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•i,:« • AUCTION SALES.EXCURSIONS.IHI NORTHwanTNBN BXAtBB. BY PETER RYAN.
CENTRAL DSŸBÔ0DS STOCK
1 1ST

FOR SALE BÎ PUBLIC AUQflOH.

LOCAL NBWS rABAOMArMMO. ______

M,eMe“ A,e-:.^.rcs

wiu its &.t 6t 130
»mè m.".»” u “?lS by hlsPfellow employe. I considered favorable, but Michigan .lone 
at Per nine, Ince&Co. raise* a orop equal to that of ISM. m

InglU Sc Hunter «ay their new engine, l« ,outhern Illinois, Ohio, Missouri, Kansas, OOC- 
completed, but complain they are being de- 1 Tennessee and Kentucky there hae been
cllyno^haw^put'^kfoo^^ * no improvement In the past thlrty dava J. ABRAHAMS, Agent.

A number of lost children were reported I In the latter two states miller» are buying j 8taamer Rupert tlckete aocepted ««fare, 
and reclaimed at the various police stations I eld wheat to start up their mlll«. i h« 
yesterday. The c“<*> J^Nf,?uS failure of the winter wheat will dUastrously
“™Jnn‘j° ‘hs hands of the officers atNo. t lffeot rallroadl, Spring wheat prospeots
8ttf°n ^°trd Blake‘treasurer of the fund indicate an average orop if thehot sun does
for the relief of volunteers' families, acjtnowl- I hot scorch it. The grass oroP ° I nirrmtiao zap TMT\T A 
edges a subscription from some of the em- Northwest won’t equal the crop of 1884. TjJJyJPJfcJjJSS OF INDIA.bsswa SJ5KB m-eWnnutet 
sg,- sa “is “ ,ojro" vasàT**
parties belong to York township. Sheehan I Model English Judges. gg Rochester and return V*
was remanded till Friday. I doth in Cincinnati Enquirer. Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. First

The festival in aid of St Helen’a^ohyrch, I jhe faot| wh|0h exist at the summit of Grand Excursion Saturday 1st landing at
Brockton, will be held in th© Adelaide street I ju. - Charlotte, the Coney Island, ot Lake Ontario,
rink Tuesday next, instead of Thursday of this I affairs in Londoà, if they were possible »t homo Monday morning at 5.30 a. m.
week, the change being made on account of I Waehihffton would be thor- sleeping accommodation un8U^Paf®Sf*
the reception of the volunteers. I the city 01 Washington, wu Tickets at all steamer Empress of India

Duty-inspector Kinnte, whose Jurisdlotio® I oughly presented in the American ptessf i ticket offices.

SSSSSS ajaaü.wc «g ««mm, ««»«»■
required for a renewal of the license. illegitimate family daring nearly hts entire . d tiraBd Trank By.

A young man who gave his name as George term of office. He sentenced men for Sir. Bramera Bellerad Grand Tran 
Allen, and who said he iivedin Montw»!. waa ^jtery, etc., in sublime hypocrisy I Hamllton by boat and return by any 
arrested yesterday morning for stealing jt | *» itv known fact 1 train or vice versa (good one day)... .fl 50
purse containing $50 from a gentleman named | of the unlversa ly benoh I Do do * do (good three days). 1 75 j tiilecias, linings, etc.
J. B. Poarick. Mr. Pearick had .mit got off that he returned from the benoh go^o.. da, ^ooa^ excursion by boat Embroideries, etc... 
the Chicora when the theft was committed. I to the very conditions he had pun-I and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 Millinery, etc,..........

The board of arbitrators on the-strike be- I i-hed Everv club and every free-and- I gteamer leaves Ml lloy’s wharf daily at 1 Fur cape, mantles, etc.tween the builders’ )«bor*r»»nd master L*^on brulted about this fact, 6 p. m. A.nd on and after June 27th at 10.45 Manteforaamenta, etc.
builders, oonsisring of Peter Ryan, K. w. i . . .. Yet he was a.m., and a^O p.m. i r towers, eu,..................
F.Uiot and Wrn. Ince, met In the rooms of the but nobody dared to print it. x ®* n Wm- E(uo,vr,
board of trade yesterday and arranged pre- I a baron and was the chief justice OI Eng I G. T. R. R. Mgr. 
llm'.nariea. They will sit again at ten o dock Kj OTM, t^enty years. His suooessor, Rate* bt Stuasow- 
this morning. I Mr Coleridge has iust given the British Hamlltoti—elngle, 75c.:jretorn...

asftBBgsgg
teachers and friends were conveyed by the their wickednesses are exposed. Coinci- _____________ BEU’ W- i>-
tramway. The picnic waa a suoccea. efflry . ,th Edraund yates being sent to '^01 prison for having poblishe^r^h___________MM^WAMTMp.__

_______ _ which a female of that aristocracy sens
h, t | him, the son of the chief justice was

Mr. MeComnells Areb. __ brought into oourt and prosecuted
One of the handsomest private decora I ^ libel, and the jury found 

tions In town will .be Mr. McConnell', for the ’ pontiff, and the judge 
evergreen balcony on King etreet east, threw the verdict ont. Then the plaintiff
Mfke h« nobly b.„. m. W* «P«~

»:iaJ5r.tS?*i“S=s XSS Æ .«SS s St na.na.iiia.il Pacific Railway.
of his country. On the day of the reoep- ' ' with ber eqaal, and she was
tion several of Torontos leading citizens I Jace(a i*u0 Cinderella, to sit by the I , ..— . ^will occupy aeata on the balcony. James fire ^ ’her father’«. house and oook his I I TMTOBT6A6E SALE____
E. Simpson will pose as ohairman, sup- I food By this time the public impatience • APPLY AT ©WCE I ^Of a market garden in the city of Toronto,
ported gn his right by Mr. McUonneliend and before the case went to the . — . T w A TIT IV Under and by Virtue of the power of hale con-
in hi, left by Baron Von Heimrod. Hon. nP- { ja,tioe ld abont $3000 to W P CALLAW AY , «Meed in a NfchïïsoW-Chris. Fraser will h« next in order of pre- ^ J hi, daughter to take the VV . A. VAUMil "«S SMS«a%
cedence, while Joeh Beard, County Crown 1 g0 0g, I —. . nA„ >..n| »4 York Sts the 14th day of November, 1881, which will be
Attorney Douglas of Chatham, Hon. A. S. I ______________________ I DlSt. Fats Ageil!, x I pI.odaced at the time of sale, the following
Hardy and Mr. Blain will form a hand- I Tkr Tables Turned. I------- :— ------ I property will be offered tt* ^y puMto ______
(oms group in the background! | From the New York World. I Ttir BELFAST TEA HOUSE Farlane & Co..^Adelaide street east. In the For the best 25 cent dinner end

Since the enactment of ‘he .hipping- D™ONQB STREET. , ^
_ . , ... .h-m.nt mvdream | post law in Maryland there haa been a I blended in the “Old Country", 1 xidKarlane sc Co, auctioneers vis: Brfng COIfWO* MOTOB^Oh^CwlT/notVffi m Jemey^cream’f great fading off in wife-beating. The poor s^eeialty^Aib.^die of SnrSSifro^ie U « ™ONT STREET EAST.

What young lady is there who doe. not ^'^0. ^“ThZ po“ “«thoritie. in Bd- ’«.“n^eSt eJS of OPWŒ
like ice crean}' “Pe”iflyt^,tytade4hrô «more report now that scarcely ad ay ^e^^riSTaud le«aXn“or^rt?cS Beet Brands of Irtih and Soot^vmsky,

^doL^Vala^tionti  ̂ ^ aOOTO StontonBr^ Ey«y-

r.msrsÆaça&Æft ^ •++hU mn"n,“ ESoSShriSSs rs™ _ _
more* leaded*» w^UtTiint to the adored I Metnrn of the Molmane. fFROT 1ATJ BYPRY, umFrancto Wright Ntehô^et#htew^wg Corner King and York atreeta, Toronto,

one’s residence in afreezer. TheOakUnda The Holman opera company arrived in M AND 28 MELINDA STREET. we^^ptod^fnr mar^St“garden purposes. - j, ™, wwk-
Jersey datry U at 131 Yong. street. | ^ ye<terday ud will open a ,.ason st *fcSSr gjnSffi ^ Wbfe «t SU m^»  ̂Give H . tri^

Police Venn Yeeterday. • | Horticultural gardens next week with the ^orning wilfbe deUveredSaturday^Newly Nicholson to one .Hugh^Offibralth. dated JAMESON, Proprietor.
Minnie and Ellen Martin, vagrancy, aix following repertoire: Monday M-oot, manufactutod and -gW *°°fd [j^y^VeTd^AdtplÇ nurBmmam nïïïl--------------------

month, each in the Mercer- Robert MoGee Tuesday, Olivette; Wednesday, Bohemian specialty, au w0Ki^q.j'%t;Wiy. prop. _ Jjo for every *100 of purchase money to be U1 l mmmmm

tStZ *1 — j » ni™i„ i enpiiMiii tatrv sassMsasnafis?»»d.,.; Ffink WillL.m.. u..alt, ,2; H«.ry ld,b.„t.n Girl Pop.l.r prl,« "lll P"- PlGBlC LffUGll 8-M ^'^TCi^ïï^S'oJü.hi.piw-i™. Si—

Willard, embezzlement of money, commit- vail—10, 20 and 30 cents. The old favor- I wholesale nrlce Finest Quality only Terms of sale will be made known at the openeda£d ehe isaleo prepared to accommodate
ted for trial. Robina McKay wrn. com- Ite. will be well reeved and do a big ««od^r^a^rtment in Toronto ^orie^ïcitor" TÏhï- TAStffiM
mitted for lunacy. The akin game case baainefla. _______  ______ _ I n II I | WkË^\AfC\ DT laide street east. Toronto. coffee al ways ready.against Edward Fawcett and Thomas _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R.ILLIN C3 Wv/K I HO Dated July 15th, 1885. 33 1 ^_ _ _ — -.r- m..w«
Coulter was fixed for Saturday. George ^«««re to Pay the ” STKeET. COR. GERRARD ---------R°““ ’
Cobb wa. ordered to kill hi. dog or pay a Editor World : I grieve to eee by your 880 YONGB BTBEEi. ld ..n w-a vrv/t | #r\l
fine of $6 and costs. John Horst, allowing lpeolal from Winnipeg, that the Toronto I roB’JSALX I I fl I MIlLMi lAlv
“ *-•Bw^“• art? essarsaw AV.AHUMiiioim

A Tribale le onr Velanteers. “blow it In” In having a good time. Now, I sale. Qnlnne. York Btreet^KM«i____ ____ j , I

Bgar"y auctioneer, ,
linen collar, called Quinn’s Batoohe and A Tailor ox Kino Strkkt West. OUTBUILDING LOTS FOR BALeToN WiU personally conduct Auc- I - ,0 jqrdaN STREET.
Quinn’s Gen. Middleton. Tnay are getten H.rbsr Arrival, and Departures. I Ivrkham^rMU “s^'ui induce^te of I tion Sale* at private residence*. I Firgt<,lMg Mea„ (on European PlanJ
up by Quinn, the ahirtmaker, Rossin «nhnnnera — Erie Belle- I fetod to builders. Terms of sale easy. Apply \ Office and sale rooms, 151 Yonge choicest Liquors end Cigars. Freeh Lag?
block. York street, and should be worn by | Arrivals: Schooner. — Erm Belie. | a r. MUNRO, 24 York Cham- | ^ | always on tap. ______
our citizens in commemoration of our vol- | Oswego, 336 tone of coal for P. Burns; | here. No. 9 Toronto etreet. -----g— | 6Ct* ________ | ^THIU to iiich, IslEE OB Hr,
nnteers’ bravery. | porelt Queen. Trenton, 136,000 feet of ARTICLES WANTED. _ I VV RK8TaURaNT 81 Kin»

lumber tor McDonald A Oliver; Mary -wwtaSTED—ÏMMEDIATELY—1(10)1X52. CÇTARI ICUCIi A D 1858. street weltfisnow running under the ms»; 
Put to Good I sa Ellis, atone, lake shore. Departures : \V ale bottles (quarts). Apply at brew- | MDLIOIluU «. Ü. ,OUO‘ J?ement of Mr. W. Griereson, lato Offloers

Wm. Mnlook, M.P. (North York), has Soh5m.r.-M. A. Hall, lake shore; M.r ery, O'KEEFE Sc CO. . j ________ Sîess Royal H°'Ton « m^to
given $600, the additional indemnity quie, 50,000 feet of lumber, Oswego; I «w ANTED TO^URCHAB I_____  ■ - B.—Atüie request ot many pa-roM

which the member. .^Ottawa voted them- 1 .teamer Pnseport, pMS.ng.rL VV VERWARK Adttiuea K a. _ | «raKBIS ^
selves, to be distributed among the 125 men The «.mu’s Own Offert.» rf, r— = - | da^ye from W tut 3 p. w. QHIKREbON^
from hi. constitnency »ho “"•d to The officer, of the Queen’s Own Rifle. ^ RENf-STABLE RbOM^DURING ^
Northwest rebellion. This will be a $4 f,i.nds of Col Williams Port I .1 day at 53 Colbome street, cor. Church lY
bill to each man. The money wag given | *ent to the friends of Col, williams, ors | J ROSE. ____________|

Hope, a beautiful floral offering in th ^oIbT^HANDSOMF. TWO STOREYED 
shape of a maple leaf, the emblem of the l ■ dweiling house and store, Mallindines 
regiment, eurmonnted with the words, block. King-ton road Good^lneMtito and 
“Valiant unto Death.” I J- MaLLINDLNE. Royal

GRIMSBY CAMP GRÛUHDS-BT SIYSHTEEH TO WO
Patton’s b.o. Bersan, by Ten Broeok— 
Bailie M„ first, E. Corrigan’s oh.o. Irish 
Pat eeoend and Milton Young a h.o. 
Bootblsok third ; time 3 OS*. Fourth 
raw, wiling allowances, purse $400, three- 
quarter* of a mile— Da via à> Hall • br. f. 
Restore, by Dickens—Rosie, first, D- A. 
Honig’s blk, m. Thady, by Tom Bowling, 
second, and the Richmond stable s br- h. 
Disturbance thlftt; ne tlme taken. Fifth 
rao«, atwpleohaae, abont a mile and a half
__Bonrk Coohran won, Jim Ceaey second
and Capt. Curry third; time 3.071.

8$

THU LAKE STEAMER
I Aï SIXTH;GET AWAT WITH 

TUB LONDONB.
■THE CLIPPERS :

;

i ififflBOTPint Day uf the »uu.nseris *
Surutuun-Yesterday at 
Park—National Baseball MM»*

Hamilton, July Sl.-To-day the Ixm-
lon. embrawd «other °‘
showing how ^oultural bw.baU oun be 
played in professional rankfc rhe wwth" 
waa extremely sultry «d mu.Vh.ve had 
a bad effect on the players, yet there can 
b. no axonw for each a torturing exhlM 
tion a. that to which the few hundred 
spectator, wen forwd to submit this after- 
noon. A few more each game»" *»day e 
exhibition and the Interwt in bweball will

tiwtoûr theintorwti Tthe game that

iZmaïUe“e,ri.OUfor during*the next .I, 

weeks we may expect sultry weather, and 
rn7«w the game, ahould be exwption^lly 
interesting the number of epecUton will

“DS wtae »M WMg,”
e‘vs.5 F-r
seemed perfectly indifferent. It made 
M diffsnnoe to him whet'?er ‘J*® 
r I j ----- m&de one, two end three- 
baggers every innings or whether they got 
their bases on balU To the astonishment

j ni everv one. the Clipper* wicket* to *p&re.
MWDteFhe remained in the box through» played in Boeton in September. 
ontThegame. The phenomenon, who was 
playing centre, could not,have done worse 
had he tried ever so hard.

When the Forest city boys became
JS

'(became disheartened and rattled where- 
Verthey coaid get an opportunity.
‘When they saw that the Clippers 
«ere lore to win in spite of fate, their 
whole attention was directed to illustrating 
to the spectators that they didn t wre and 
were really giving the g»mo away. An 
ins tan w ofthis was seen when Capt.Donn, 
having caught a . ball thrown to him at 

held the sphere without even 
'tins to touch the man running to ceneral Woles.
“** The St Lawrence (Kingston) baseball team

- Tr-wW. nlav waa as character- wanted to engage G. VY. Bradley, the Phlla- 
Cnamberlain a play was reT)iete delphia pitcher,

istlo Of good pointe as Knight s waa rep £ consequence of the volunteers' reception
With errors. During the game the cimn.pmnehifi baseball match between the
Londoner made first on balls and the nine e Torontoa and Primroses, to havebeen Played 

limited to three singles „n the Jarvie street grounds to-day, has been 
hita were limited w * *ne postponed until Friday afternoon,
and three two^bagger*. . The Brant* of Paris visited Woodstock on
exception the finding of , , Monday and won a match against the Inde
team was isplendid. They displayed un- peEdelltsbySto 2. The Brants play the St

---wy.’gi't fcsrsaasJSta5-"to "
ïu=hii..«u i. ”"^£iuîîïï jss",sr$TstiJ5».SRti
Srt"STS,'1;.;* EBSæsçi
exoentlonallv accurate fielding was due to Thompson on a foul. He was badly need up.

inlrit* at the league leader* He backed the Torontos last week againstmtck ^hsy were sutnjteful in making trie:London^andJgJ. He|^^a»

ca‘jsa',kti s£
V.lnev'e wav. batted by Smith, how the sheol he is to bet on baseball and win.

«.bîl.'Dnnn was at first. Rainey immedi- a baseball match was played at Midland 
while Dunn waa as nrs t„r„ delivered Saturday last between the Sturgeon Bay club ately threw to Pope, who in turn deiive. ™dthe Did Forta It was not^exactly a pro- 
» well-directed shot to Stapleton. fesslonal game, but still the boys provided

TtAlS,J!tS9lS£l küss 

«rvATSSSsfZS&ïSi atejiis.k'e&Atimk-e

Clippers with Mr. Douglas to make the rape. '
niouers n.b. r. b.h. tb. p.a e- a blackbird shooting match took place at

' 4 4 3 8 2 0 Wrocbins park Saturday cetween members
Raiuc), .10............... « 1 3 4 1 0 0f the Toronto gun club. The terms were two

?•*........ ... 5 3 1 2 8 0 dollars each, 18 yards rise, ten birds. F. Mar-
Mooie. c -.SS* 1 tin itrassed the whole ten and captured the
SSM j J | ! y^HStSSSXtâJBs
ggsÈEE' inn !
Pope, 2b.................. 4 3 1 2 1 3 The match between J. I. Case ■ bay etallio1^

— — — — phallus by Dictator, and Natnan Strauss W gelding MsjTca. by Startle, for *2500 a 
eide, fixed to take place at the track of the 
New York Driving club (old Fl< etwood) next 
Friday, is the trotting sensation for the cur- 

week. Majolica, who is at homo at ;the 
New York-Driving park, has bean doing good 
work in John Murphy’s hands.

The famAus yacht Condor left on a cruise for 
Charlotte on Saturday, with Fred Lord cap
tain, and John and L. J, Cong rave and William 
Davidson as able seamen. They made a Mr 
run to Charlt tto, but coming back they Ju«t 
scudded along. Leaving Charlotte at 8.15 
on Monday they arrived here at 4 30 yesterday, 
one hand short, L. J. Coegrave having gone 
on from Charlotte to Elmira to pay a visit to 
his sister.

James Douglas, the genial proprietor of the 
Aquatic saloon, officiated na referee yesterday 
at one of the best, straighleit and keenes . foot 
races that haa over taken place at Woodbine 
park. The competitors were Robert Sparks 
of this citv an ! K. Devin of Hamilton, the 
distance 85 yards, the stakes *50 a side, and 
the start by mutual consent Davin was
MMMYteidtJi JutM
held him well until the last ten yards, and then 
tho Hamilton man forged to the front and 
struck thé tape first by three or four feet.

Another Canadian has been distinguishing 
himself abroad.» George R. Turner, of Mc
Gregor, Iowa, is a brother of Frank Turner, 
C.KT, of this city. Recently a regatta, includ
ing a single-scull race for the championship of 
the state, was given at Cedar Raome. Iowa.
.1 P Dbnahuo, of Davenport, and Geo. It. 
Turner started for the ohampionehlp. Tre 
distance was a mile and a half with turn, lo 
the buoy both men; kept together, but on the 
homestretch Tumlr's long swinging stress 
took him to the front end he won bj half a 
length lu the good time of 10.A-I. On hie re
turn to McGregor Turner wm feted like a

him to supper.
W. G. Grace, the Léviathan of the cricket 

field, first played for the gentlemen against 
the players In 186.1. and with the exception of 
1867 and 1883 has taken part in every match 
between the gentlemen and players since. In 
al: lie has played in 39 uialchee, haa completed 
H7 innings arid ecored 3119 runs, giving him 
the truly magnificent average of 46.3i per 
innings. During the twenty years that have 
elapsed since he first took part in these 
matches he has scored over
Mmrt^tiiiîs'SlïrdX 158 in 
1873"t Oval, 152 in 1875 at Lord's. 1*4 in 1868 at 
lord’s, 117 In 1812 at Oval. 112 in 1872 at Lord s. 
109 in 1870 at Lord’s. 190 in 1881, at Oval, and 
only once has he retired without scoring, viz., 
in tho first innings at the Oval in 1876.

fro^S'rai’ik^^.WoSÏ
for sale by public auction» at the ware rooms. 
No. 29 R%nt street west, Toronto, on

\SFare Bound Trip 80c.
■

“Castle Weir, Kingston. HerefoitiAlte,
Detain h<y-. 187%.

“Oenti.emen,—I use the» iiojal Embr#x% 
at2 o clook p.m , the stock-in-trade belonging tion In the stable* and kenm-ts, and

to the estate of | found it very serviceable. I have nisr* usod
the Universal Embrocation for lurocago *r.<? 

. rheumatism for the last two years, and hav/ 
9 I suffered very little since using it.

JOmOWTO BEADY ! 
GALLANT ViTUESDAf, JULY 28

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Ite City Maminceal 

Troops Expected I 
Aftrraesn-Becepfl

JOHN ROCHE,OF GUELPH9
The Cneadlans Win by Seven WletoU.
Chicago, III, July 21.—The »eoond 

Innings of the cricket match between the 
Canadian aasooiatien and the Western 
association waa played to-day, concluding 
the -patch. The Western association In 
the second Innings were retired for 70. 
Th» Canadians in their second innings 
scored 30, which gave them the lead, and 
they had seven wickets to spare. There 
was a fair attendance. The weather was 
excessively warm. Score: Canadians, first 
Innings, 114; second, 30 for three wickets; 
Western association, first innings, 72; 
seoomi, 70.

BY PALACE STEAMER
“ Lieut.-Col., Master of Radnorshire Hunt."

*2,280 82 I ---------
100 42 From Captain S. G. Butson, J.P.,
144 70 St. Brendon’e Clonfert.

43 49 I Kyrecourt. Cc-xuty Galwsy.
te 01 ’’Dec. 16,1881.
SO 35 “SIRS,—Elliman’e Royal Embioostion is in 
43 84 use it my stables, and 1 find the results most 
71 12 satisfactory. 6. G. Butson,-LP..
65 21 "Master of the Kilkenny Foxhounds,
78 56

Î2S? Saddlers and Drufraitts Supplied 
m 52 I wholesale only by onr ALyenis 
161 98 
256 ft!
172 61 
859 0 4 
296 47 

78 19 
122 05 
267 22 
119 27 
lbO 59 
660 35 

88 65 
109 77 

7H 55 
108 88 
812 87
333 4G I The beet appointed bar in 

40 30 I city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
73 21 I and pool rooms.

148 49 
160 33 _

*Â24Ô43 I J)
TERMS-One-third cash; balance two, 

four and six months, witu seven per cent. In- 
terest, secured to tlie satisfaction -of the 
Trustee. Ten per oenL deposit required at 
time of sale.

The stock and Inventory may be seen On ap
plication to MR. MACKLIN. in charge at the 
store, No. 33 Lower^W^ndham^ti-ees Guelph.

CONSISTING OF
The latest and most 

we have concerning 
Toronto troops is cotJ 
ing despatch from Ow 
«•The .Athabasca is] 

. marrow (Thursday) m 
will leave here abont 1 
between 3 and 4." Of 
on the upper lakea id 
delay may be caused ] 
but it is to be hoped ]

Cloths and^tweeds, etc..........
Flannels.....................................
Cantons........................... « .........
Linen and col’d tabling.
Col’d and linen shirting, etc 
Linens and towelling, etc.. 
Underclothing, etc.
Gents’ furnishings.
Gloves, etc...........
Ties, scarfs, etc....
Felt hats...............
Hats, etc...............
Hats, etc............. ..........
Grey and white cottons 
Shawls, ginghams, etc..
Dress goods..!...............

If
v
7

T.WOODBRIDCE&GO.lie

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Saddlery Hardware
36 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

Gloves, hosier?, eta. 
Silks, eatins, etc../.,
Buttons, etc...........
Corsets, elastics, etc

propitious ànd brii 
with her preolou* an 

of humân frei

The Win by Two Wtekets.
Ottawa, July 21.—Play was continued 

to-day between the Ottawa* and the Long 
wood eleven of Boston. Yeeterday the 
heme team In two inning* made 129, leav
ing the Boeton club 52 to get to win along 
with the 77 scored in their first innings. 
This they accomplished to-day with two 

A return match will be

cargo 
sound and speedily] 
trains »re lying in 
Sound, and every fact 
for the rapid tian«( 
water to rail. So the 
only thing the p--->Ç 
patiently with the

„ “darlings” willbebroi
the least possible ( 
the Queen’s Own and 
between 3 and 8 o oil 
for the Governor-.Gej 
I» about time to give 
they will strike the 

1 haa been bulletined f 
hour s(f Often, only ti 

! period, that it is e 
and unpleasant t 
an unknown tji 
evening something 
nounced : the os 

. >h»re at 1 o’ol. 
The enthusiasts wt 
Toronto to weloomd 
men were doomed , tc 
.gallant colonel and 
connect. The lateet 
here between four ai 
They will disembarl 
and go Into quar' 
grounds pending i 
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patriotic feelings 
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shields, streamers, 
numerous other t 
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then justice won 
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oipal thoronghfari 

- almost every side 
the exception of 
King street*, thi 
may be said to I 
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rushed through th 
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viewing the decor 
Illumination of th-

BOTE LB AND MMBTAURANTB, 
^Itltï HOBSB.

' *

^•^utoeroU,
I Muslins, prints, etc..................................fl 25 I Ribbons, etc..................................................

. 0 75 I Hat ornaments.....................................
B’aok abd white laces..
Clothing, etc.....................
Shop and office furniture.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

National Uigae tiaiv.e* Yesterday.
~%t Boston—Boston, 3r„ 10b. h., 6e>; Buffalo,

Philadelphia—Philadelphia 6 r„ 11 b. h.,
5 «At^^or^Sol? 7'rh.'79b.-h., 19 New

YAtkprovtdenoe—Chicago 22; Providence » 0; 
called on acconnt of rain.

Serad pitched for the Buffalos.

They Are Off
Editor World : How are bets deoldedon 

the baseball games between Guelph, with 
Bradley, and the Torontos, Londons and 
Clippers t Inquirer.

Mf
WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street
■INK THE CKITBKION CUP,aware 1

Total........
Only to be had at the

criterion vaults restaurant.

- corner Leader Lane and King street. 
pot a coon ««mm beau

- 1 Meat of first quality, nicely cooked, served 
I Clean; charge, moderate.

——- I GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL.

I 16 Adelaide east, 2 doors west of Victoria
street open on 8undays, 246

IKE AH !

TO WORK ON rustee.

j Trade Auctioneer.secon
attemdp: \

9OR WILSON’S "GENUINE” HOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT.

45 COLBORNE STREB1*,I

15 cent luncl

love's Y-nnn Uream.

:

-b

! *

MOUSE.

• t

i ■

s^¥SE9Sb»BK
NOLAN, clerk.

BY THE
crown

Total.......... ...:. '45. 17 17 26 27 14. 2
Londons . a.b. r. b.h. tb p.o. a. e.

Thom»n. c ......... [
BiffiSk 3b. ............... i S J « 1 3 6
ML:::::::::: j. j j \ l| \ j j : {9 0 0 1 7 1

were

rentJ
Arransemen]

'A In order to face 
y upon the arrival 

station of the tro-j 
tc-day Mhyor Mel 
person will be add 
-oi the’ station ej 
furnished with
officials in.finira 
ever will be allot 
tint alj who drij 
carriages on Yoos 
The police have d 
arrangement out] 
view of enabling] 
west to get down 

' little delay as poj

Conners, 1 f 
Pelonze. r.f 
Cam pan, lb

248
!

1Quinn. S.S..
„ 1 6 9 r 22 19
16 1 053010 —Total 17 
000010100— “ -2

Total..
Clippers.
Londons.

Bases on balls. Clippers5. Londrosl. Earn
ed runs, CUppere 8, London. L Base on » 
ere’ choice. Clippers 2. Left on bases, viip-

sssi ÆfcSgSV'HhMei °OffffCaSr ^'Ch<LJ£n 

SIÆon 0?aar.pVhAttondÆ1Sô. Um‘

.

•TICK
leoalcards.___________

"a"1d.PKRRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR
A. PMteodS,^.‘5i
Wellington etreet east Toronto, (pre-maos 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company. ____ _________ ____ —

to the captain Monday."

Mrs. Case ra the Knre-Track.
From tht Chicago. News. _________ _________ ______ _____________________________ ___ _____

A sentimental a tory about Mr. J. L Cas® | what la the World Coming To? I mitva TlijoS WA NT ED. I Construction of cedar block pavement on I ^^aNNIFF Sc CANNIFF,

p"CkalGoJ£pwd.'‘toit,en ere toyin’! ljw£h‘MÎ -----p* Y N 'X<1, AfjnXnOU-N.MAcllONALlJ.

u l‘S!\ SL.se56S48WFSS» ^^JrtSJrsse.*53 SKSsasiitsustta? c s I —• — ..I ése*» «m I s=r^sssâsa£51 -»said Goodspeed, softly, “then I’ll be _ BUCHAN—On the 19th icst, John MUn® ®gpeciaW’ -------^?oh wUl be on the^Sd day of July. A. D. 1 lBeB’ ----------------

- rSuat.Tnrtc^hJ’rêVXS ««aerurac u. q. c ^™^erk-
before the horses were called up Goodspeed ieg" on Wednesday, July 22nd, at 3 o’clock A and Sketching 0<™1™fla^1®or”o chM^e • Clty aerk 8 0fflC8’ ^ ■

xirtôSt z,"brec.f «“*: “““““SESto£-• ïïssmt”™
horse. This struck Goodspeed as being a x^^Ii^dw, ffitant son ti Archibald ttmPÊRÏAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING, 
significant move, and he posted off | and Amelia Blue, aged three months and j Buy it and no other.
to find Case. “Look here,” said he seven dayp. ^ I-----------------navr/r cards r
to Case, “if there*, gotag to be at i p’m’ tl^d‘y; MoBD VYloSa fc IV&RY: SURGÉON DENTIsf a. |

know It, for cemetery’ — work flrsiolass. Teeth taper seu m
into the box I ___ I vifAlieedtoir for painless extracting. Fine gold I J[Id me the horse TfifORR TBAJjKIQHTYKARS _USK OF fllUn^wfgold-plato work. Corner King and 

^laScUd^blSer^ibte,^ • Yongestreete.

t*84. George’s C. C. v. Son» of Easlaedr. e.
These olnbs played their second game of 

the season on Saturday last on the letter’s 
ground. The St. George’s captain winning 
the toss eleoted to send the Sons of England 
t0 bat first. The latter had the misfor
tune to less three of their first men for 1 
run, but on Sharp going in he made things 
look brighter, making 13 runs in fine 
sWls. After that Hill and He.eltine 
became partner», and when they had added 
20 more on to the score by careful play, 
Heseltine received a ball bowled by Wilson, 
whloh « truck him upon the shoulder and 
waa caught by the wicket-keeper. The 
bowler app sled, when he was given ont, 
muoh to the disgust of the onlookers. 
After that the remainder of the team were 
disposed of for 44. On St. George’s going 
In to bat the only one who showed good 
cricket was Dixon, hie batting being 
splendid. When the letter retired the 
St. George’s had lost 7 wickets for 27 runs, 
and when the last man went in they 
required but 2 runs to get to win and those 
they got with two lives.

■seing at Monmouth Perk.
Mokmouth Park, July 21.—First race, 

purse $500, for maiden three-year olds, 
mile—E, V. Suedeker’e b.o. Lord Beacons- 
fleld, by Kingfisher, first, R. J. Lubas 
Keene second and P. Lorlllarda Diooe 
third; time 1.4G4. Seoond race, the 
Sapling stakes, for two year-olds, three- 
quarters of a mile—W. L. Scott’s ch.c. 
Quito, by Duke of Magenta—Quits, and P. 
Lorrlllard’s oh.o. Savanao; by Mortimer
_giv Boots, ran a dead-heat with
D. D.-Withere’ b. g. Salisbury, by Stone
henge—Julietta, third ; time 1.17. Savanac 
won the run off in 1.18. Third race, the 
Stevens’ stakes, for 3 year-olds, one mile 
and five furlongs—G. L. Loril-lard’s 
b. o. St. Angnstine. by King Alfonso— 
Cruotfix, first, Mr. Kelso’s b. c. 
Saltpetre, by Gleuolg—Saline, second, and 
P. .Lorillard’e oh. f. Katrine, by Morte- 
mer — Loulanler, third ; time 3 mins. 
Fourth race, free handicap sweepstakes, 
nine furlongs—Clipsiana’s stable’s oh. f. 
East Lynne, 3 yrs.. by Springbok—Easter 
Planet, first, T. W. Doswcll’s b. f. Them- 
asia second, and E. V. Suedeker’e br. f. 
Duchess third; time 2.01.

Bogart
The request ol 

'been most libera 
ytaterday they 
pleasant occupi 
which will be pi 
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»0 that they 
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H iggtnbotham, 
Hughes, Mr». 
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Brown, Mrs. 
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f.»
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TT» BAD, READ Sc. KNIGHT. BARltlS- 

«T g: MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND
ffsrsnaigBiia^S
nortlwest corner Dearborn and Monroe

pre
In t 1885.

The

\ I
m centnry on no 

the Oval, ■ reels, Chicago

_ stOW.nssSSaiS gSBSi=
DENTAL SURGEON. UaftNarrowt ttid others again in the Lake |j[e -------

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. | Wedlewlay, the^’th MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

PAX map showing the Island, referred to GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET. | a®6 anytime during office hours, be- | 12 Adelaide et. west, Toronto»
r.VOBONTOVITAUiE. At, FAKLOK»- «weentoie^ato and the dtieti sale. » en-
-*• C. R. LENNOX, s âcere at Uananoque or Brock ville, or at this J^ JsT5L.Ato.a 1
18. Natural teeth and root nreaerved byflll* j Ottawa. 16th July, 1886.
Eg, crowning, etc,, uy specialists.______ | -

H. GEaEAM, l D. s., SUBGEON- 
_ . Dentist, 9*4 Queen street week Over 

l^yeare’ experience. ^Satisfactionguaranteed»
Teeth extracted without pain. ________

HOU8AND iaK.âBH»g»
RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

fine work I wantéflo
#tol

any
I’ve put about abont 
against your horse. Yo 
wouldn’t win—yet now I find your man
betting ÿour money on the horse; what is i madefor .
t.rraafefîS “sæ* I «a ttinn.

shall win. She’s up in the grand stand | York «k Toronto_____________ ____ ______ _
crying and taking on so I’ve made 
up my mind to Win If I can." | aHVSBMENTS AND BUNTINGS, " 
Goodspeed hurried back to the pool- | <^o.K. attention !

and hedged and squared himself as I 14, ---------
best he could—so that he jolt very little The ex-members arc requested to assemble 
on the race, but It was a dreadfully narrow 4 at lhe
escape. When Phallas and Maxey Cobb JXRVIS STREET LACROSSE GROUNDS 
mat at Cleveland a fortnight ago Good- ON THURSDAY,
speed came across Case and asked if Qne hoar previous to the time of meeting of 
Phallas would trot to win. Of coures, regiment, to proceed to North Toronto
said Case, “this race is for blood. I Btation. H. K. Dunn, Hon.-Secretary 
“Well,” «aid Goodspeed, “I’ll etep around - ■ —
to the podl-room and put up all my money \ - _________________ ____

The usnalContributions for tbe Lakeside Hour.
The lady managers of the hospital for 

tick children beg to acknowledge the 
receipt of the following contributions for 
the Lakeside home for little children on 
tho island : Robt. L. Patterson, grand 
senior warden of the grand lodge of 
Canada, $20 for a cot to be called the 
Rehoboam ; John Kay, $20 worth ti India 
matting for the reception room; Master 
Cully Robertson and, Irving Robertson, 
sons of J. Ross Robertson, $30 for lounge 
and verandah chairs, and $6 for twelve 
small chairs for the babies at the Lakeside, 
and $6 worth * of toy kooks from A. S. 
Irving, of the TorontoNt ws Company.

Why tbe Street, are not Watered.
The streets were clouded with dus‘

Monday and yesterday,-and-rwlil be until
the break in the big pumping engine at the 
waterworks is repaired, unless a kindly 
rain intervenes. Tbe waterworks depart
ment shut off the supply for street water
ing purposes at noon Monday, in order to 
keep a supply in the reservoir sufficient to 
meet the wants of the citizens. It is 
expected that the engine will be running 
by Thursday. People have been cursing 
Chairman James and the health depart
ment for the dust, but tney will see frdm 
this explanation that they are in no way 
blameabl». It was unfortunate that the 
engine broke down at this time, but acci
dents will happen, j

Operators le tbe Northwest.
Official operators Pike and Lanskail, 

who conducted the field telegraph servie8 
in the recent campaign, are still in the 
Northwest, the one at Humboldt, the 
other at Clarke’s Crossing. They ere 
awaiting orders from Geo. Middleton,

G. TROTTER.Re
one

Over Motions Bank,

' MflRepairing a Specialty^___ _ _

ira^red

' No team or factory work.------------------
35Si3KSlS2Kg3|
fige-fjLvgwiaa"* _

Wereraill 
The home ml 

Queen’» Own «I 
their hrevq h: j 
drill shed are 

• rated for the I 
■very room j 
and approprie! 
If tbe boy» wl 
■otbing of the 
least no little j

room
%/

ni PALACE STEAMER
i

CHICORA.PHRENOLOGY. BAGGAGE EXPRESS. ____

at lowest rates. Address 539 longe street. 
Telephone 3091.---------------------

MEDICAL CARDB.——-j-rXGf 

Yonge street, opposite Aleianderstreek

iwigasyga
Sd will return as soon as circumstances wm

j
PERSONAL

it riL^WrXr"8HERWOOD™TKflgT - 
i\| Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 54. Arcade. Yonge street
Toronto.______________________ _X______
OOMHTUING NEW - TREMENDOUS 

success; a great opportunity to make 
money anyone can become a successful agent, 
it costa nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 1 
we need but a limited numtxr ci agents, and 
eoon all that is wanted wilt be engaged. It 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t tail to take an agency with ns; yon can

FT’Hri FURNÏTÛKK, PIANO ('UPRIGHT!.
F 1 etc. from an^8-rooméÿjiousc will be sold

Beware of tj 
The civic lJ 

to Owen. Son 
of edible», w 
volunteer» on! 

, Several exj 
hake arrivi 
Hamilton, 1 

• States and 
reception.

Capt. Car 
in the pro 
veteran wap

The Walter,
O. waiter, in thine hours ot ease. 
Uncertain, coy, and bard to please. 
Didst e er respond to aught save fees. 

Thou waiter!
DAIRY.

VxaKVILLE »si»I.
” 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Imweel 
° Market Bates.

FRED. BOLE PworarsTOB. BS

MK0*loot of YongeBtreet I ySâFSfo

Direct connection* with Express twins on g n m., Sundays 1 to 3.___________ —
Michigan Central and New York Central --------- -------r-ërn HOMEOPATHIST.
SÆ'ÜÎMfS east

anNew°^rk Tickets good on steamers from g p^mJ°Sundays 5 to &30P-"1*
Albany to New York. , "---- _,

'1 ickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of pRorEBTYrOKSALE.^,^
co" % Yo“ge *■

FRANK ADAMS. H Adelaide St. E. I > bSLrms everywhere. Canada W«STSL 135 I IS. ÆSt-S» JaXY. lOKtmr —

Does pity neer within thy breast 
Give to tliy con?ci.jnee. greater zest. 
And stir thee from thy wonted rest,

4
•me First I>*y at ftaratega.

Saratoga, July 21.—This was the fir.t 
The introduc-

Thou waiter!
You’re always iookln^at the wall,
Or ambling elowly down the hall, 

present when I call,
“Here, waiter."

There’s naught, indeed, but filthy gold | 
Will keoo your mcale from gritting cold.
It does no goo-1 to hate or scold 

The waiter.
Fork out tbe cash, give him the fee,
And in a twinkling you will eee 
How quick he’d move. No more you ll be 

Th, waiter.
—Boston Globe.

day of the Saratoga 
tory scramble ot five furlongs for $400 was 
won by. J. S. Shaw’s b. f. Mamie Hunt, by 
Frogtown—Rettle, with G. R. Buchanan’ 
oh.5. Jim Renwlck second, end Dinsdale 
Sc Howeon’eb. b. Jim|Doagla« third; time 
1.03. Seoond race, Firet tweepstakes fop 
ail ages, one mile—E. J. Baldwin s b. o. 
Volante, 3 yrs., by Orinetead — Sls'er 
Anne, first, E. Corrigans b. m- Pearl 
Jennings, seoond. and Fox A Co»

races.
And never

t* Pim,____ _

82 Yonge Etreet (near King),
„ for CUT FLOWERS, BOQUETS, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS 
FOR FUNERALS.

I Leave ye 
Holt and l 

» ^ Pickpockets
W IheWk

auction rooms.to-day a
151 Yonge._____________________
WI8PHlM dû^«84TwBn PPh^
Co., No. 63 King street west, will pay all fares 
on the street oars to persons giving order* tor 
their £«*•* nlam nhotoa.
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